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KJchmond and Danville Kailroa.
He Kissed Me '

CONDENSED 8GHEDULE.
. A Nebraska paper narrates this

In Emct BiratMBM 291889.
7rains Run bit 75th Meridian Time.

educational incident : "A high
school girl, olaisa A, being told by
tbe teaoher to parse the sentenoe. DAUiX.

SOUTHBOCKD.' He kissed me." consented reloo
No. ML No. 62.tantlj, beoaase opposed to speak

A VETERAN.
t ih wounded In the leu at the buttle of Stone

Klver, Deo. Mint, Wi My blond was poisoned
fnim the effects of the wound, end the k
welled to double lti natural iu, and remained
so tot many year. The poison extended to
my whole system, and I mflercd a thousand

ing of private affairs in pubho Lv. New Tork 112 1$ a m
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Prices

? fy AND

I hl-- i V SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS'

Clergymen,
'OjiJ '

School Teach- -

rjj I MEKC1IANTS

ij'ill CleYla, Formers' Ah
I liance Ptojile,

Ifif ALMOST
M I EVERYBODY

I mv.

4 80 pm
6 67pmPhiladelphia

MB. ISAAC ISAACS, THfi
OLD Street Clothing dealer,

was showing a new stlesmtn through
the stock, telling him the beat way to

catch a customer on the side walk and
pull him in, and giving bim genera!
course of instruction in hit wajs and
methods of doing bnsiuess - The younp
man finally said, "But. Mr. Isaaox, I
don't see anything but the cost mark on
these goods. How about th prioes?"
Upon whloh Mr Isaaos replied, "Veil,
you must get all vou oan for dem. Ve
don't put some brioes on de goots

some eutomers vill pay better
profits as oder vons. Ton vill fiind dot
some people know aomedings about
goods and n great many know nor ng
about i'. Und some customers si nit
ray de prioe vot you ask dem and some
nders Bke you come down a good deal.
You most get a good big profit all de
lime ven you can but sometime ven
you cannot heilup it you could dake a
little less or gite de gu'tomer a sheep
pair of suspenders in mit de suit. Und
jou must rememlier dot we gives oler-cvme- rs

und school-teacher- s und d

'Ha,' oommenqed, with
emphasis and a fond lingering

7 W a m
9 45 amneat nil. nothing aii me auy gooa urtui i tooK Baltimore

Washington 11 24 a mSwift 8necillc, wlilrh too theover tbe word that brought orim poison out of
to feel myself amy ytHtn. and enabled me I

, CharlotrsvU'eson to ber cheeks, 'is a pronoon; man axalu. 8. 8. 8. is the remedy for blood 8 80pm
540pm
8 20pmthird person, singular number, iMitmi. John Conway, London,

Treatise ob Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

fiairr Srecinc Co.. Drawer 8. Atlanta. Qa
masculine gender; a gentleman, 8 00 pm
pretty well fixed; universally oon

Lynchburg
Ar. Danville
Lv. Richmond x

Bnrkeville
Keysville
Danville

4r. Greensboro

16 02 pm
15 43 p mDr. R. W. Tate,Bidered a good catch. Hissed is a

verb transitive too maob so; regu 8 40pmPracticing Physioian, Greensboro, n.

V23pm
1100pm

8 00am
6 07 am
7 45am
iSOam

4 29am
6 0j a m

8 05am
9 42am

fO 00 pm
9 00pm
100am
2 65am
7 33am
6 80 a m
9 50am

1118 am

10 27 p m
0., offers his Professional Services to
the citizens of Greensboro and ur 2 80pmLv, Goldsboro

Ar. Raleigh
Lv. Raleigh

4 48 pmrounding country. Office opposits Tate

lar every evening; indicative
mood indicating affection; first
and third persons, plural number,
and governed by circumstances.

Me ob, everybody knows me
and down she sat."

H4 46pmBros. Drag Store, wneu not tnere
oan be foucd at his residence on Ashe-- 044 p m

8 20pm
clerks in de oder stores a dig.
conut" so you must price de goods up
a little to all dose people so dot ve can

boro street, opposite Col. T. B. Keogh's.
If 6 05 p mlOtf

take off de discount without losing anv10 37p m KTM tIUTF I, JUKI, oT"---

Durham ;
At Greensboro
Lv. Salem

Greensboro
At. Salisbury
At. Btatosville

Asheville
Hot Springs

. of ilrt DroflL Dot is de reason n 1 AnBitckleu Aruica Halve 12 23 amDon't Experinieuf. JL"'"'' Arj not mark de price on de goods. Mice2 01 a m 12 12 p mThe best Halve in the world for Outs,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Fe 781am 4 86pm brother vot keeps a clothing store on Chatham street he use to mark de brioe

Ion cannot atlord to waste time 10

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption alwajs seems, at ver Soroa. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Unil- - 28am 6 10 p m

12 81 a mU 23 amolains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, Lv, Salisbury
Ar. Charlotte 2 05 a m 12 40 p mand positively cures Piles, or no pay

required. It M guaranteed to give per 4 51 a m 8 38 p m
fect satisfaction, or moner refunded. 4 46 nm

Spartanburg
Greenville
Atlanta

66 a m
Price '25 cents per boi. For dale by 11 00 a m

J 20 amNovlB lvd.w 0. E. Holton.
9 40rm
100pm

5 10 p m
Lv Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Antrns a

630am

nrst, only a cola, Do not permit any
dealer to impose on von with some
cheap imitation of Dr, king's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because be can make more profit he
may tell you be has something just as
good, or just tbe same. Don't be de-
ceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which is guaran-
teed to pive relief to all throat, lung
and chest affections. Trial bottles free
at C. E. Helton's Drag btore.

9 (JO p id1 10 80 a m
DAILY.

HOBTHBOTJNDT&d Daily Workman.
No. 51. No. 03.

ob his goots but be always ir ark 815.00 on de 99 CO suits so he could come down a
little somedimes. But he rion't do dot vay any more now. lie marks no figures on
de goots now. Von day I vent in his place and he vos crying like his heart ,vas
proke in two. I ask him vot's de matter vid him. He s ty. "Ob, mine gracious
I shust vish you vould kick me de store out. I shust lost five dollar vot I could
huve make shnst as easy us nntiuRS. Shust now Iahad a ' gnstomer and I show
him a suit vot o st me six dollar and I ask him fifteen dollar for it Be like it
tirst rate und be told me to wrap it up for him. and he shust pay me de fifteen
dollar vidnnt kicking a bit on de price. Oh, 1 vish somelody vould knock me
on de head. So hellnn me gracinus I could sbnst o easy have go me for dot
suit twenty dollar a fifteen " Und dot times mine brodcrno more marks
ia plain figures his suits."

ONE

Price Gash Method.
'"."Ltvirtt prictn marked 9 nil gotd ia plain Jlgurei . Potitively no goods sold

on credit. If not satislid with what you kavs bougU, return the goods ana get your
monty back. , .

Lv Augusta
Lv Columbia

6 10 pm
10 8t p m

8 f0 a m
12 50 pm
5 J5 p m3.13 amAt Charlo'te

Lv. Atlanta
At. Greenville

7 10 a mThe mild powers onre. If a ca-
thartic is needed to rid the blood

6 00 pm
12 85 a m 148pm

2 62 p m
680pm

of imparity and to stimulate the 189am
4 25 a m

Spartanburg
Charlotte
Salisbury 6 02am TCopm

Lv. Hot Springs 7 50 pm 12 25 pm
SMIpmlMpmAaneviUe

Statesville 315amA NON-PARTIS-
AN

4 20 a m
6 68 p m
6 43 p m
712 pm

At. Salisbury
Lv Salisbury
At, Greensboro

6 17 am MORAL.7 45 a m 84V p B
tl234amSalem 11 40am

But your goods at SAMPLE S. BROWN'S where yon always get the nev--9 45 am 1100 pmLv. Greensboro
Ar. Durham est and beat of everything at btd-roo- k prioes.

12 01 p m 6 25 a m
l 05 p m 7 bo a m
105 pm t9 00 a m

' ; Notice.8 10 p m 13 60 p m
Lv. Raleigh
Ar. Goldsboro .'
Lv, Greensboro
Ar. Danville '

7 50 am 8 60 pm Theoo partnerabip heretofore existv 82 a m 10 20 p m ing between Wm Love and A. F,
12.20 pm 1 60 am Brooks ia this dkv bv ntutnal e msent

Keysville
Bnrkeville

, Richmond
l is pm a o m
8 80pm 615amDevoted to News, Business, General dissolved. All assets and accounts will

be paid to Wm. Love. All debts due by
At. Lynchburg 12 25 pm 12 55 am tne nrm u ne paid by sai l tova.Intelligence, Virtue and Motala. .Pub

lished every day exeept Sunday, Cbarlott'svillel Sep. 23, 1883. Wk.Lovi.vaaopm 800am
710 pm 6 53amThoug in a special sense devoted to

action of tht liver use Laxador.
Prioe 25 cents.

If there were called a meeting of
b tbies and yoong children and tl e
qaeation pat to vote "who watt
their greatest benefactor" the load
and unanimous rote would be "Dr.
Ball," for be Rave as bis wonderful
Baby Syrup."

When the ship Britannia was
wrecked on tbe rocks off tbe coast
of Brazil, it bad on board a large
amount of silver. The passengers,
to save themselves, took to tbe life
boats. When the last boat was
about to push off, themid-shipma- n

run back to see if all bad left tbe
sinking ship. To bis surpise, be
saw a man remaining and clutch-
ing a barrel of Spanish silver dol-
lars -"-What are yon doing?" ex-
claimed the mid-sbipma- n. "Es-
cape for your life! Don't yoa see
that tbe ship is sinking?" tbe ship
may sink said tbe man. "I have
lived a poor wietch all my life, and
I am determined to die rich." So
be went down into a watery grave.
He bad the pleasure of thinking
himself rich for one moment.

We call this man a madman
a big fool and he was. But bow
many men living on dry land are

Notice.

THE FIRM OF MEXDENHALL
A REYNOLDS,

Doing bqainess at lied Springs, N. O,
was dissolved on tbe 8rd of Jane 1889.

W. D. MomVBEAIiL,
O, A. RxIsolds.

We have organized in Greensboro, N.
C. the Guilford Lumber Mg. Co. with
increased capital and facilities for sup-
plying tbe demands of the trade, and
solicit tha patronage of all our former
customers, and all others wanting Sash,
Doors, Blinds Shingles, or anything in
the wsy of lumber pertaining to honsa
building.

W. D. Meitdenhaltj,
jyl2-t- f 0. A. RiTHOLDs.

t2ddlm A. F. Brooxs.
8 60 p m f8 20 a mthe interests of
8 00 am'
6 20am

Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

;
Daily.

10 47am
120 pm

GREENSBORO, YOUfDally, except Sunday

Train for Raleigh via Clatksville leave
Richmond daily; 8 pm; Keysville, 6 00

u intended to promote the ' bests of the p m; arrives Ulartsvule, 7 11 p m; Ox-
ford. 8 10 p m; Henderson, 9 25 p m;
Durham 9 45 p m : Raleigh 11 00 p m.

ountry as well as the town.
can save money and get the freshestMuch of its matter is prepared ex! iteturmne leaves Balelgn 7 86a m dai

ly; Durham. 8 40 a m; Henderson 8 80 a Stock in the State to seleot from.pressly for its columns.
Having been established in

NOTICE.

BT virtue of tho power conferred no- -
10 10 a m; ClarkavUle, 11 05

m: Keysville, 12 25 cm: arrives on me as Commissioner in a judgment
rendered in an action in the Superior
Court of Guilford flonntv.

Richmond 880 p m.
Local mixed trains leave Durham

daily except Sunday, 6 00 p m; arrives YOUKeysville, 186 am; returning leaves
N. Wright, and wife, ' Helen Wright,
and Helen Wright trustee,
were plaintiffs, and John ni

Keysville 9 00 a m; arriving at Durham.
5 20 pm. Passenger coach attached.

Hos. 61 and 63 connect at Iiiohmond1883, 1883, daily 'except Sunday for West Point and
Baltimore via Tork River Line. ' '

Gerringer was defendant. I will sell at
the Court House door in the city of
Greensboro on the ith day of Novem-
ber, 1889 at 12 M, a tract of land con-
taining 60 acres more or less now owned
by said John 8. Gerrinser and hnnnr14

doing about tbe same thing. They
make and keep all they get. Tbe
nee of money to tbem is merely to
have, to bold, to keep it. They

No. 60 from West Point connects daily shall always l.amtlie LOWEST prices
on any aod all goods 1 ciry.except Sunday at Riohmoud with No.

60 for the South.
Prescripi ious fill I t hIL hours ;dnyNos, 60 and 61 connect at Goldsboro as follows: beginning at Calvin Denny'

corner running North 160 rods to A
Summer's corner, thence with Rn flair.

with trains to and from Morehead Oitv
wora nara, dress plainly, live in
unoomfortable booses, bave but
little to eat. Tbey hold their sil

or night- -
and Wilmington, and at Selma to and creek to Grav's )ine. trmnrw Snntv.is now old enough to be known as a from JfayetteviUe. with his line 12 Doles to a atr,o 4V,ano&no m oonneota at Greensboro forfixture.
Fayetteville, ; , East with Gray ' line 70 poles to Den-nv- 's

corner, thence With Dennv'a Hn.

ver dollars tight enough to make
tbe eagle tqualL They are bomb
proof to all religions appeals.
What do they mean? Simply to

The Daily Workman began its Ufa
No. 53 oonneota at Selma for Wilson.
Nos. 60 and 61 makeoloseoonneetion Geo. FiTisiaxoHs,when the business of Greensboro was

small, and in an unsettled condition.
to the beginning. ' '.

Terms Cash.
se!6 4w Johh N. Wilbok, Com.

at University Station with trains to anddie nob. Like the hog in the pen, but has lived through all the seasons of from Chapel Hill except Sundays.they are going to die fat. Then
what? When death oomes it finds

rial and depression, and ia ready to 04dtf DRUGGIST.On trains 60 and 51. Pullman Buffetlve through the season of improvethem dinging on to their silver. sleeper between Atlanta and Ne Jtork, EVERGREENS.ment which seems now to be upon us.-...Selected. .,l':-- r: WlMureensDoro ana Augusta, ana ureens- -Our leading boro, Asheville and Morris town. Tenn.
- On 62 and 63, Pullman Buffet sleeper
between Washington and New Orleans ilHriui.ir.naic
via Montgomery, and between Wash-
ington and Birmingham. Richmond and THIS SUBSCRIBER WOULD

that he is ready to
to snch as need choice AVAro-rnon- a

Dr. Ball's Oongh gyrap is a
pnrely vegetable compound, inno-cent- in

nature and wonderfal in ef-

fect. For children it is invaluable,

Resulting from the Krrora of Tontb, Folly, Vice,
Ac, mar be cored at home without fall or

exposure. Infallible and CeuadentlaL. Lane
Treatise, 800 pun, only 11 by mail, sealed, postpaid.
Small book,, with endorsements ot the press, free.
8end now. Address the Peabod jkMed icat Institute,
ot Dr. W.H.Parker, Ko. Balluch SL.Bostonlaaa.

BIJSENT2SSMEN anTpnlkSm parlor oan betwesS- -
ibuutj ana unoxvuie. r -

Throturh tickets on aala at Drlnolnal atatlnna.curing croup whooping cough etc,

auite a variety in that line of landscaper
deooration. Mention may be made of

iEISflJtJNiPEK ; ; ' -
toaUpohita. ; , ... ,.

For rates local and through time tables, ap-
ply to anv agent of the Comnanv. or to

"Religious flew York,"
Sou Haas, v I Jam. h. Tat&ob, Mri awttriHyillatiaed,i1nti)i

lis rnMiuu. CMboiies ana Jaws, andlaehave appreciated the efforts of the Dai abarohes
DOTtrmlt.

' ' SMALL AEB0ET7ITAE -TraOo Manager. Gen. Pass AL . or Kim or ibabMdser tbsakatehmoith H..tropoll,, and teillaa boar Mw Torkars wonblW. A. Txjbk, Div. Passu Art.. . Ral- - J u Ui Chrtnlma aetan tl.u Tkisartlcla fc beiaw.mat's Bfaatkle
ly Workman, and to their encourage-
ment itf due tbe fact that it not only baa
lived through the difficulties of the

in a few boors, price 25 oenta.

J Mr. W. B. Graves, of Wetber-edvill- e,

Md., writes: I suffer some-
times with acute rheumatism, and
your Salvation Oil gives' me in-

stantaneous relief, i I cordially re-

commend it as a core cure.

panprawiae i"r aanraai tl
just the thing for Cemetery planting.
Specimens can be seen on application
to Mr. Duffv at the rmf- - a,u.

r eigh, N. O. ' ' '

reaiay)UalrarjsulrlUdaiib; lha M. Gario IUhjm.
IttsiMttarthanaSaadaTmsitKiNaw York, and wlllbeef ktm Inuraw so srary member of the fxmllT. TbeTross who nreacn. Ifecture. declaim or na.past Eva years, but is in a condition to Will and da find Hule'ft H rtnev of Horehnund ,m( lacmiaran mm no aaiiabfa in )rn th aaw cat"Vusiiasaaat Plr,w (handwm.l, In

thoroughly 'understands the business.
I will replace any that may fail to live-whe-n

planted by bim.
iveand prosper and be iaeful in the retail) In lb. march aaaiaar. It la a wiHidMTnlnumbor.

Tar the speediest restorative of the voice in caaea
fhoaneaeu. it ulwi curfscoufrhs and sore throat

tapidlv and SoV y ill dniy'f lets atyears to coma. ' ... - , oublUar, W. JPlblje9 DKMOKKMT,la ausa lata Mreet. Slew Tark. ' mtMi - ! j, a, TOUSCt.


